Global Action Team Stories from the Field

CA 6 – MDs 318, 320, 321, 322, Ds 305-S, 324-A4 & 351
Important information about this webinar

- This webinar is being recorded. The recording and presentation will be available later on the Lions International Virtual webpage: lionsclubs.org/virtual

- Your microphone has been muted and will remain so for the duration of this webinar

- Have a question? Submit it using the “Question” tab located in the sidebar
Introducing storyteller from MD 318

PID Murugan R.
Global Action Team Area Leader
CA6 – Area H
Meet the Storyteller – MD 318

Anish Koshy
IPP, LC Travancore Emirates
“The Lion in you”
LC Travancore Emirates & Leo Club Travancore Royals

Lion Anish Koshy
IPP - LC Travancore Emirates 318-B
Poll Break

The Lion in You

Is LC Travancore Emirates the First 100|100 Club in Constitutional Area VI?

☐ True

☐ False
Introducing storyteller from MD 320

PDG Bheemaiah Jagini
Global Action Team Area Leader,
CA6 – Area I
Meet the Storyteller – MD 320

Vekat Galipelli
District IT Coordinator
LC Bejjanki – Safe drinking water

Lion Venkat Gallipelli
District IT Coordinator 320-G
What is the main purpose of starting a Mineral Water Plant in your area?

- To have a Permanent project for my Club/District
- To address the drinking water problem in your area
- To Provide Safe Drinking Water to Poor People.
- To Provide Safe Drinking Water to a Govt Educational Institution/Hospital
Introducing storytellers from MD 321

PID Dr. Jagdish Gulati
Global Action Team Area Leader
CA6 – Area J
Meet the Storyteller – MD 321

Nidhi Nagar
Club Administrator, Lucknow Intelligentsia
Lucknow Intelligentsia – Vision Project

In which year the 'Sight First' program was introduced?

- 1971
- 1990
- 1925
- 1981
Meet the Storyteller – MD 321

Superna Trehan
Club Secretary, Lucknow Premier
Lucknow Premier – Tree Plantation

Lion Superna Trehan
Club Secretary, Lucknow Premier 321-B1
What is your club doing for creating awareness on Tree Plantation?

- Club Website
- Club Facebook page
- Each one plant one- gifting plants to club members and neighbours
- Distribute saplings in school and universities- involving younger generation
Introducing storyteller from MD 322

PID Bishnu Bajoria
Global Action Team Area Leader
CA6 – Area K
Meet the Storyteller – MD 322

Saheli Chakraborty
LC Rabindra Sarovar
LC Rabindra Sarovar – Tumi Anannya Awards

Lion Saheli Chakraborty
GLT Coordinator 322B2
Tumi Anannya Awards

Since how many years is this event taking place?

- 10 years
- 16 years
- 19 years
- 13 years
Introducing storyteller from D 305 S

PID Malik Khuda Baksh
Global Action Team Area Leader
CA6 – Area A
Meet the Storyteller – D 305-S

Ameen Allana
District Governor, D 305-S
Journey of PID Malik Khuda Baksh

Lion Ameen Allana
District Governor, 305-S
Which is the mother club of District 305 South?

- Hyderabad Host Lions Club
- Karachi Taimuria Lions Club
- Karachi Airport Lions Club
- Karachi Lions Club
Introducing storyteller from D 351

PDG Nabil Rousse
Global Action Team Area Leader
CA6 – Area E
Meet the Storyteller – D 351

Nadine Lawandos
District Marketing & Communication Chairperson
Lions Diabetes Committee

Lion Nadine Lawandos
District Marketing & Communication Chairperson, D 351
Poll Break

What is the most effective activity that your club has conducted to raise awareness about diabetes?

- Diabetes screenings in rural areas
- Conferences to raise awareness
- Group therapy about diabetes
- Strides for diabetes
Introducing storyteller from D 324-A4

PDG Ramakrishnan Mathanagopal
MD GLT Coordinator
MD 324
Meet the Storyteller – D 324-A4

Vickram Umapathy
Digital Marketing Coordinator
What is the objective of the Lions Hub?

- Identify like-minded service organizations
- Create fundraisers
- Promote Lions services through Lions radio, Lions news, Lions quiz and much more
- Conduct trainings
Questions or Comments?
Next steps

• Join the conversation on our Lions Global Action Team Facebook group

• Send your success stories to GAT through the GAT Webpage

• This webinar’s recording will be available on Lionsclubs.org/virtual
Thank You